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CORN MEAL. Notice.Quacks and Nostrums have so multiplied 
within a few years, that we feel some deli
cacy in giving our influence to, or in endors
ing any of them ; but if there is one thing 
in the whole catalogue more deserving than 
another, wc believe it is Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment.

IucftlciValdè^îiarm is inflicted on great 
numbers by use of purgatives which contain 
mercury or mercurial matter Parsons’ Pur
gative Pills arc free from all such injurious 
matter, and arc the mildest in their opera
tion of any known purgative.

I, Richard Gratto, hereby certify that I 
afflicted with Erysipelas for three years ; it was 
the worst case that ever I saw. Eight months 
ago, 1 commenced using Mr. Gordon’s medi
cine, and in four weeks I was a well man, and 
have been welt ever since.

Truro, March, 1868. RICHARD GRATTO.

Tlist arrived direct from Baltimore, per brig 
.I Dominion, Olio IIuhcIvcmI iiikI 

Fifty UblM. Superior Corn 
Meal, *For sale low.

ROBERT SMITH

Mr. Finlay McIntyre wishes to in
form ids friend* and the public iu general, that he 
will open an Afternoon Chre*, (commencing at four 
o’clock,) at Tempérance Hull, on Monday the 15th 
ul this month, for

Instruction in Dancing.
Terms made known onoppllcat’on.

ft;?T Private Le>sons given on 
Truro, June 0, 1H68

At Tnt am ago uolie, on Saturday morning, June 6» 
in sure and oert<#ti hope of a bhsHful immortality, 
through the merits of Christ, Elizabeth llcndcrson 
daughter of Matthew ami Catherine llenhcrson, in 
the 20 th year of her ago.

At Newport, Mav Sutli, of Typhus Fever, James 
son of James and Margaret Glenn, nged 28 years.

At Acadian Iron Mines, Londonderry. Jo'lm B. 
Jefferson,Emi., teacher, son of Mr William Jcf 
ferson, Round Hill, Annapolis Co. His end was

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY Truro, Juno 13 à'

P. J. CHISM & CO.Public .Notice
TS hereby given that the temporary alteration of 
X the “Accommodation Trains” north of Truro 
(on Pletou cztensiou) will terminate on SATUR
DAY, 13th Inst.

Oil MONDAY, 15lli mat., the Trains will run as 
originally advéhiscd, leaving Pictou for Halifax at 
li'a in., instead of 2.30 am., and leave Truro for 1‘ic- 
tou at 3.20 p m., instead of 0.00 p.m. The original 
time talile will from that date be carried out.

mporary Time Tabic is hereby cancelled.
A LON G LEY, Chief Commissioner. 

Commissioner’s Orticc, }
Halifax, 9th June, 1808 $

the Violin.
peace.

Opposite the Railway Station, Truro, N S. 
T3EGS leave to thank their numerous customers 
XX for tlie liberal patronage extended to them 
during the short time they have been iu Truro, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit u further contin
uance of patronage.

Repeal. Repeal. Itissoliilion of Copartnership,
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership 
lx heretofore existing between the undersigned 
1) G DICKSON and C NCOCK, under the firm of 
1>. G. DICKSON & Co., was this (lay dissolved 
by mutual consent, and all liabilities oi the late 
firm are assumed by the said Charles N Cock, who 
will pay and receive all debts owing from ami to 
the said partnership.

The Repeal Delegates are expected
home next Steamer, when this vexed question 
will undoubtedly be set at rest whether success
ful or not we nil want to look our best to wel
come our countrymen home, 
absolutely essential to give Mr Publicovcr a call 
and purchase what we require for beautifying 
and adorning our person, from his selection of 
Pomades, Hair Oils, Perfumes, Ilair Restorers, 
and other requisites to be found in a gentleman s 
Out-fitting Warehouse, from tlie largest selec
tion ever offered to tlie public in this or any other 
country town in Nova Scotia, received by late 
arrivals direct from Great Britain.
June 13, 1808.

Tc
was

The Subscribers have just received
A Good Assortment of Dry Goods, 

Groceries, &c.To do this it iu June 10
DAVID G DICKSON, 
CHARLES N. COCK.OT Call and see. June 13Life in a 3?ill 13ox. May 22. ISOS.

Flout? and
CORN MEAL

Fob tub toilet.—Wc have great pleasure 
In mpst heartily recommending Publicover s 
celebrated Komebbjuvkkescknt Elixir or 
hair Invigorator and Restorer. We have now 
tried it for about two months and find that it in 
no humbug but a genuine article. Under its 
influence grey hairs arc speedily restored to 
their original colour, and all the hair of the 
head is tendered soft and silky, presenting & 
most handsome and glossy appearance. It is 
not a dye, remember. Having Jiad many gray 
hairs for years, we tried a great variety of 
remedies from cold water up to Mrs. Aliens 
celebrated preparation but all failed us. 1 h.s 

Try one bottle and prove 
Any amount of testimonials 

Sold by James

IMPORTATION OF

DRY GOODS !EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS
.

FROM Magnificent Flour at Greatly re
duced Prices.

rjtUE Subscriber will sell as usual the very finest

FLOUR and CORN MEAL,
Cheaper than it can be bought in this market ; Call 
ami see before purchasing elsewhere.

Til OS. McKAY.

SPRING^ - 1868. 

G. READING
MAGGIEL'S

ANT-BILLIOUS PILLS,
Sheriff’s Sale.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public .Auction,
By the Subscriber, at tlie store 
cupied by W. S. Crowe, Prince Street, on Mon
day the 22nd iust., at 2 d’cluck pm., a large and 
var%d assortment of

A New and Grand Eroca in Medicine.—Dr. ])RY GOODS’

Groceries, &c.
the atomach and paralyze the bowels, must give The sale will conilnuc from day to day till the 
precedence to tho man who rcstarce health and whole is sold off. :md a s t he sale is positi ve great 
appetite wi th from ono to two of his ordinary Pills, m:,)'1,0 cxl,ceUlU' 1 crm“ m!,dc k
and cures the most virulent sores with alxia orsu " • CHARLES BLANCIIAUH.
of his wonderful and all healing Salve, il.oec 
two great specifics of the Doctor are last Bupcr- 
s ;ding all the stereotyped nostrums of the day.
Extraordinary cures by Maggiel’s Pills and Salve 
havo opened the eyes of the public to the ineffici 
ency of tlie (so-called)remedies of others, and 
upon which jieople have so long blindly depended.
Magivl's Pills are not of the class t.iat arc swal
lowed by the dozen, and of which every box full 
taken creates an absolute necessity for another.
One or two of Mnggiel'e Pills suffices to keep the 
bowels in perfect order, tore the stomach, create 
an npjictitc, and render the spirits light and buoy
ant There is no griping, and no reaction in the 
form of constipation. If tlie liver is affected, its 
functions are restored, and if the nervous sy.<toiu 
is feeble, it is invigorating. This last quality 
makes the medicine very desirable for tho wants 
of delicate females. Ulcerous and eruptive dis
eases nro literally extinguished by the disinfect 
tint use of Maggicl's Salve. In fact, it is here 
announced that Maggiel’s Bilious, Dyspeptic 
and Diarrikea Pi us cure where all others fail.
While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and 
ail A'«rasions of tlie Skin Maggiel’s Salve is in
fallible. Sold by J. II AY DOCK, i 1 Pinc-strect,
New York, and all Druggists, at iir> cU per box 

•• Counterfeits!—Buy no Maggie! Pills or 
Salve, with a little pain plot inside tho box.
Thuv nre bogus The genuine l ave tho name of 
J livdock on box with name of J Maggie!.
M D. The genuine have the Pills surrounded 
with white powder.

Frightful. Burns* Fearful. Scalds!—Dr.
Maggiel’s Salve stops tho most violent pain of 
burns, scalds, etc.: it is unsurpassed. Sold by 
nil druggists. Avcfy, Brown * Co, Agents for 
Halifax.

Respectfully invites the attention 
his supply of

DRY GOODS, among which will 
Le found very cheap Grey,White and 
Printed Cottons, Broad Cloths, Doe- 

i kins, Tweeds, Ready-Made Clo
thing, Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,Shirts,
Pflirt Fronts,-Ladies and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES, Osnaburg, Grass 
Materials in great variety;
1 adies and Gents Lawn Handker
chiefs, Ladies and Gents Paper Col- 
1 irs of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars 
and cuffs. Shawls, Black cloth and 

Silk Jackets ;

of tho public to

owned and oc-Elixir has done it. 
it for yourself, 
could be had in its favor. 
Publicovcr, Truro, N. S.

ONE PILL IN A DOSIÿr

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

What one hundred letters a day say from pa
rents all over the habitable Globe :

Dr Maggicl, your pill lias rid me of all biliious-
noxious doses for me in five or ten pills 

-n at one time, one of your pills cured me ; 
Thanks Doctor, My headache has left me—send 

another box to keep in the house ;
After suffering torture from billious cholic, two 

of your pills cured me, and lhave uo return of the
malady ;

Our doctors treated me for chronic constipation 
as they called it, and at last said I was incurable— 
Your rills cured me;

1 had no appetite ; jMaggiel’s Pills gave me a 
he are v one ;

Your Pill 
1 send
Dr Maggicl lias cured my headache, that was 

chronic ;
I gave half of 

cholera morbus, the

Truro, June G, 1808. 3 w.

NOTICE ! ’
Cloths, Hollands, Dress

TIIE SUBSCRIBER wishes to inform the public 
that ho has opened up in the shop formerly oc
cupied by Duncan Campbell, at the Railway De
pot. where ho intends carrying on the

Grocery Business, &c., &c.
Cash paid for Country Produce of 
all kinds, such as Butter, Eggs, Live 
Poultry, Calves, Lambs, &c.

ALFRED EDWARDS. 
3m

’nSheriff.Truro, June 12, 1S6S. omore

te'SSS»,
rft

l ara i.ds/ Umbrellas, Hats, Bonnets, Straw Oma- 
n cn:s JbVnthers,Flowers, Ribbons,velvet Ribbons, 
Dry and other Trimmings, Buttons aud Small 
Wares ; Silk, Cord, and Chenille Hair Nets.
A good assortment of GLOvES and HOSIERY, 
Black Silk Lace Veils, Gossamer Veiling, Stays, 
Slay Fasteners, IIôop Skirts, &e 
Tt uro, May 9,18(J8.

Ivuro, June G, 18G8.

Spring Goods !ms arc marvellous; 
for another box, uml keep them in theFresh Drugs

-And Cliemicals
AT THE

TRURO DISPENSARY
O’Donnell’sThe Subscriberone of your pills to my babe lor 

dear young thing got wclliu a TTAS RECEIVED a portion of bis SPRING 
XX STUCK of IXova Scotia Photographio 

Studio,
1G7 Barrington Street—5 doors North of the 

Mansion House.—No stairs to ascend.

' ky nausea of a morning is now cured:
Your lx)x of MagdcFs salve cured md of noise 

in my head, I rubbed some of your salve behind my 
ear, and the noise left.

Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor fam-

Tho Subscriber has just received from London and 
Liverpool the f dlowing Goods, which, lie offers for 
sale at ns low raivs as they can be had iu tliu Pro
vince. viz;—
Pure Pow M (

English Goodso ^ic Photograph business carried on in all it 
branches.

Especial attention given to the' eopying of all 
kinds of old pictures, and also to enlarging the 
same, to cabinet or life size portraits finished 
in oils, pastels, Indian ink, &c., at uuusunlly 

I low prices.
&S3T* Remember t ’• place—1G7 Barrington 

Street, and no stairs ‘climb.

per Steamer, the remainder daily expected per 
ships “ Forest King,” lluscucatb,” “Zimre,” and

The DRY GOODS Department comprises
Ladies’ Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k 
and Col’red French Merinoes, Black, 
White, and Col’red Lustres, and Al- 

paccas, Black Henrietta Cloth ; 
Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey 

Cottons, &c., &c., &c. 
LADIES’ STRAW DATS, MENS’ AND BOYS’ 

FELT AND STRAW HATS ; 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

&c., &c., &c.

am Tartar, 
iid East Indi

Ire fly;“ Italian,and 
Spannish Ammtto,

“ Lien rise—choice brands.
Flavoring Essences of Pear, Vine Apple, Lon 
Rasp I k* rvy, Si ra w lie rry, Y. niila, and Bitter Al

monds,
Pure I‘ow'd Tartane Avid,
Gum Arabic—picked,

“ Tragaeauth,
Oxalic Avid,
Fly Paper.
Turkey and Mediterranean Sponge.
Painter's Dry Colors and Asphaltum,
Hall's Sicilian llair Ite.ncwor.
And a variety of other articles too numerous to 
mention. Orders solicited from Physcinns and 
Country Merchants. Prescriptions accurately dis
pensed.
JO™ A choice lot of Timothy and Clover Seed 
for sale cheap for Cash. '* II. L. ATKINS.

Truro Dispensary.

a Castor Oil, I enclose a dollar ; your price is 23 cents, but the 
icinetome is worth a dollar;
Semi me five boxes of your pills;
Met me have three boxes of your si lve and pills 

by return mail.

For all Diseases of the Kidneys,Re
tention of Urine, &c.

Mlnll.-’

I
W.I), O’DONNELL.

Halifax, May 16, 1868.
Maggicl’s Pills arc a perfect Cure. One will satis
fy any one. Valuable Family Medicine.

PEN DLETON’S
For Female Diseases.

Nervous Prostration.

Weakness, General Lassitude

and Want of Appetite.

Maggicl's Pills will be fourni an effectual rc-

VEGETABLE PANACEA.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Iron and Steel
English Cut and Wrot. NAILS,
Best Quality. Shelf Hardware in variety.
Mill Saws of St John Manufacture, war
ranted. Best London PAINT AND OIL. 

WINDOW GLASS, &c., &c„ &c.
J. F. BLANCHARD.

This valuable preparation has already been ex
tensively circulated, and wherever it has been 
used it has met with entire approbation, and 
been installed as the Family Medicine. None 
should be without it, for so sure and speedy it 
relief as it affords m all cases of violent pains, 
cramps, colic, coughs and colds, cannot elsewhere 
be found. Especially as a euro for rheumatism 
it has proved, when faithfully applied, infallible. 
Being purely vgetable, no deleterious effects need 
be feared. Try it, fur a single bottle will do 
more to establish its character than a hundred 
testmonials ; but if any doubt its value, certifi
cates from many prominent citizens of St. John 
and other towns may be seen in the manufactur
er’s possession, who will gladly exhibit them. 
Retail price 25 cents per bottle. For sale by E. 
M. Pendleton, General Agent and Manufacturer 
for tho Provinces, Portland, St. John, N. B,, by 
Druggists generally, and at village stores.

11. E. Mayo, Travcllieg Agent.

June 13,1868 d mlBhrvici).
«Airo.on Thursday the llfh iust., by the 

itblado, Mr Isaac, Christy, to Miss Mare
At Tri 

Rev C II Pi 
gurut J Witter. Ve.

|lcfo ^bcvtiscmcnti
Railway Hotel

foi? SALE.

Maggicl's Pills and Salve,
Arc almost universal in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost gu£ rrautccd.

Each Box contains Twelve Pills, 
One Pill in a Dose.

Counterfeit's !—Buy no Maggicl's Pills or 
Salve with a little pamphlet inside tlie box, they 
arc bogus. The genuine have name of J Hay- 
dock oil box with J Maggicl, M D. The genu
ine have the pill surrounded with white powder 
àiST”Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine, 
throughout the United States and Canadas, at

25 cents à Box or Pot.
All orders must be addressed to J Haydock, 

No 11 Pine Street, New York.
Patients cau write freely about their compla

ints, nnd reply will be returned by the following 
trails.
Write for “ Maggicl’s” Treatment of Diseases.” 

AVERY BROWN & Co., Agents Halifax. 
June 13.18G8.

9Truro, May 2, 1868.

BIIÏCGE OF WMIS 
HOTEL1

0nnilE subscriber being about to retire from busi- X ness, .wishes to dispose of that well known 
property the RAILWAY HOTEL. The building 
is large, iu good repair, aud in every way conve
nient tor a first class Hotel; being iu close prox
imity with the Railway Station it oilers superior 
inducements to any one purchasing it.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to return 
inks to his friends and the travelling public, 

have so kindlv patronized him lor tlie last 
and would now bog to notify his friends 

ic public in general, that lie has further hu
ll his Hotel, and respectfully solicits a call 
parties visiting the handsome Valley of T 

ro. Passengers conveyed to and from tlie 
free of chn-ge. A. McKAY.
Truro. May 16, 1868.

thanks to his

aniVtl
prove

>5
i. mny21

Hotel, 
- visiti BUILDING LOTS.B-UCKEYE—ALSO—

Five Valuable Building Lots, and 
Thiee newly finished Cottages,

with Out-house*, Ac. The above named Hotel, 
Building Lots, and Cottages, art all situated in the 
vicinity of the Railway Depot.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, 
owned by Dr.Waddell, near the Railway Sta
tion, Truro. Apply to

Truro, May 16, 1868.

Proprietor.
(fr'TT Thcyliotel is still for sale o> reasonable

lm.
tterms.

CHARLES BLANCHARD. 
iy pd.Flour. Flour.MACHINES.

STILES’ PATENT

Spinning Wheel
Truro, Jnne 20,1868. TUST Imported from the United States, a 

çl large number of these celebrated Ma- 
^ chines, manufactured by 
A<lrinn.ce, & Co.,

of Poughkeepsie, Stale of New York, the orig
inal inventors off the Buckeye Machine ; all 
others are but off-shoots from them, they hav
ing purchased the right from them for a certain 
number of States. The Aduiancb Platt & Co.
Machine, manufactured by them is the only 
Machine of the Buckeye make which has taken 
all the great prixes at the National sud State 
Fairs iu tlie United States, and has taken the 
highest prizes in all those fairs, coming off vic
torious over all other machines which came in 
for compel ion. The Adviance Platt & Co, Ma
chines now have the very enviable reputation 
of being the best Mowing Machines now made 
in the United States. These machines were 
manufactured by Special Contract for this Pro
vince, and arc warranted perfect in every par
ticular, and to-work to the perfect satisfaction 
of purchasers, or the moneju'efunded. These 
Machines have many iniprovements not used by 
other manufacturers of the Buckeye Machine ; 
and wc confidently state them to be tho best 
machines ever imported into this Province, and 
would respectfully request all Farmers wishing 
to purchase Mowing Machines to call at the 

Sixty Acres, more or less, Store of Robert Smith, Esq., in Truro, where 
being the lands on which tlie Dwelling House of the machines can be seen and examined before 
the late Dorathea Lynda is situate. purchasing elsewhere. These niachmcs will be

Also, that certain lot of upland and swamp land sold at reduced prices for Cash.
situate in Onslow aforesaid, and bounded ou the -------
south-west by the road leading to the mountain ; on shap also have a Combined
Bive'Yon'ufenorth'-Qii^'byj^iJii'.of 'D vi'MiiN^tt : gejf Rating Reaping Machineon exhibition^,!

Twenty Acres, more or less. Ï-atbnt Îiobse iukeb to sell. mTT1T QUEENS BOOK
Term* of Sale—Ten per cent deposit, tho rc- ROBERT SMITH, Local Agent. lHJli U TjBjIS O HUUIV.

muuider on the dc^2tLBs‘BLANCnABD, HENRY W. BOOTH. General Agent fertile p, ice reduced to $1.25 per Copy— 
Sheriff Ca. of CclchesLr. l’rovincc of Nova Scotia. , f

ADBIANCË, l’LATT it Co.. MiinatoctmcrS. iH"'por* m l0n me? G. e! MORTOïf, & 60, 
June IS, 1868. Halifax, March 7.1*68 185 HolUs SUcet.

Just Received by Steamer Fbimbro,
200 Extra

Family Flour-
(Inspected in May by Young, Toronto)

which is offered low either wholesale 
or retail.

COLCHESTER, SS :

in «si
Star, deceased, who died intestate, on applica
tion of Joint King, heir of deceased, lor sale 

imdcvised real

To Sell or Let !
Archibald,T_ieaper, &. Co
ATTISH to notify tlie Public that having pur- VV ehassd the Patent from Mr Stiles they aro 
prepared to supply nil parties who may favor them 
with an order for the above

That Shop in Truro owned and oc-
cupied by the subscriber, as a
Dry Goods and Clothing Estab-

* LISHMENT,
It is fitted up in a very Superior Style, for a 

FIRST CLASS

estate.of certain

of the Court House at Truro, on Monday the tweu- 

hv Hie honor Mr Justice Dcsbnrrcs, at the late

16, of the Acts of 1866, in separate lots according
to ^^^Ü-S^erest, claim, property and 
demand, which the said Dorathea Lynds, had in 
her life time, and her heirs at law had at her de
cease, and now have in, to and out of, over and 
upon, the following lots, pieces, and parcels ot 
land, situate, lying and being in Onslow aforesaid, 
and described as follow's :7" x 4 r T . , , ,First,—All that certain Lot of Intervale land, 
situate, lying and being in Onslow aforesaid, and 
bounded on the south east by the mam road lead
ing up North River; on the south west by lauds ot 
Lemuel Lynds ; on the north-west by North river; 
on the north-east by lauds of Samuel llcttic* Esq., 
and containing

herein Patent Spinning Wheel,
at the shortest notice. This Wheel is calculated 
to spin double the quantity of an old fashioned 
wheel, with one-fifth of tho labor, and has been 
pronounced by competent judges to bo superior to 
anything of the kind ever introduced into tho 
Provinces. Specimens can bo scon at Mr Geo. 
McLeod’s shop, Bible Hill ; Wm Bell’s New An- 

l , M Sibley’s, St Andrews ; and Robt Ham
it’s, Upper Stewiacke.

W S ARCHIBALD,
ALEX LEAPER.

TYuro, May 23, 1868. 3ms

FAULKNER & KING.
June G. 18G8.Dry Groocls Sliop,

Tho Size is 20 feet wide by 7G feet deep, is Cool 
in summer, and warm in winter, has a convenient
Work Room Up Stairs, for tailoring 

or other purposes, 14 x 40 feet.
ANDREWS!All

XLATE OF TUB FIRM OF
CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS, iltoAlso the DWELLING in connection, therewith, 

which is convenient and very “comfortable ; all the 
rooms arc well finished, 1ms a good Frost Proof 
Cellar, a large Yard and Commodious Barn. The 
mav l>e had separately or together. Apply on the 
premises or to Israel Loxgwortii, hsq.

Wm. CUNNINGHAM.

TTAS NOW OPENED A STOCK OF GOODS, 
JlX which will compare favorably with Goods 
generally keptiu Truro, in the

t

Dry Grootls Business.
The Stock is very much assorted, 
every day use, chiefly comprising
Dress Goods, Shawls, Mantles, Sta- 

pies, Hosiery, &c , Hats, Caps, . 
Straw Goods in great variety. 

Watches, Clobks and Jewelry of
very many kinds, Plated and Solid Silver and Gold 
Goods, Almost every other nrlielo wanted in the 

for a household.

Caleb McCully,and suitable for
Truro, June 0,1868.

Farmers—Attention.
Tho subscriber has for sale a number

of the
Patent Horse Pitchfork,

which he offers for sale low, Specimens can be 
seen at Mr Robert Smith's Store, Truro, or at the 
E O FITCll’S,Central Onslow.

May 30,

Watcli and Clock-Maker,
At the Dry Goods and Grocery Store of 

Wm McCully, opposite the Post Office, 
chronometers, clocks nnd Watches 

of all kinds repaired in the most 
thorough manner.

ALSO, FOR SALE,
Gold and Siver English, American, 
and Swiss Watches., Gold Chains, 

Finger Bings, &c.
Cheap for Cash mid Warranted.

! Truro, May 16,1808.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully 
cleaned aud repaired ou the premises.

particular attention given to please every 
, and a decided determination to hold by 
t«e the large number of customers who 
dy given their kind patronage.

«X
The most 
customer 
and inc 
have albca

Call at ANDREWS' Store, Queen Street, 
Truro, N. 8., May 3Q, 1868. :

ISRAEL LONGWORTH,
Attorney of Applicant.

Sheriff’s Office, Truro. June 15,1868.
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